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THE RED CLOUD CHIEF
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PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Entered In tho PoitotncolM Hcrt Cloud, Neb
M Bccond Clas Matter'

A B. McARTHUR PUIIMSHKH

IHB ONLY DEMOCItATIO PAPEIl IN

WEIIBTEIt COUNTY

Omaha Conservation Meet

is of Imense Importance

With tho closest cooperation between
tho Stitto Council of Defense 'and the
Executive Committee of tho conserva-

tion meetlUB, it is assured that what-

ever tho flndinKaot the big meeting In

Omnlin, May 23 to 2r. they will become
eirectlvo Immediately.

Executlvo Secretary Condrn of the
State Conservation and Welfare Com-

mission state that tho Omaha moetlngs
will develop policies for food conserva-

tion in Nobraska and that tho Council

of defense will put these policies into
practico.

From all parts of tho state como

ol the hoartlcst cooperation,
Tho Uurcau of Publicity Is constantly
receiving inquiries for Information and
lists of delegates. Every organization
in the state has been requested to ap-

point representatives and so far not r
refusal has been received.

Gov. Nevlllo has extended an invita-

tion to Secretary of tho Treasury, Mo-Ado-

to open tho meeting and has ask-

ed tho Department of Agriculture to
designate ono of Its oQluials to attend
tho meeting,

Tho program is rapidly being whip-

ped into shape and Includes leaders of

nil lines of endeavor in Nebraska.
A striking feature of the meetings Is

going to be the actual demonstrations
of canning and drying food products
and other demonstrations 'of luesti-mabl- o

valuo to Nebraska. In addition
meat cutting demonstrations will be
given dally, these showing economic
uses of meats. The demonstrations
will be under tho direction of tho Ex-

tension Department of tho University
of Nebraska with Miss Maud Wilson In
immediate charge.

A meeting of tho Executlvo Com
mittee was held at Hotql Rome last
Sunday when final details wore decid
cd upon. O. Q. Smith, Kearney, Nc
braska, President Nobraska Farmers'
Congress is chairman of this committee.
Its membership consists of tho beads
of the various representative organiza-
tions of Upstate.

No mecMkig of recent years is attract-
ing the favorable attention of Omaha's
cltleens asilhis one. It is assured that
Omaha wifltiurn out a delegation which
has never been equalled in tho city in
any similar event.

According to Jones' Leader of Blue
Bill, 90 participants took part in the
county reading contest which was held
in that loading and thrifty Webster
county town on Thursday of last week,
and The Scorpion of Tho Tomora Lyre
rises to a point of privilego by saying
that there is not only senso, but system
connected with nn educational affair
of that kind. Thecouuty superintend
ent, Miss Gcrtrudo Coon, while not
only practical, is sensible, and is rele-

gating fadisms to tho relief of essent-
ials. What a grand thing it would bo
for tho uplift of "educational degener-
ates" if tho stato and country in gener-
al had at their education ul head such
able instructor as tho petite and
handsome little Webster county liuly.
May her tribe rapidly Increase, bub.

Licensed
Embalmer

Preaches Sermon to Graduates

A very impressing baccalaureate
sermon was delivered by Rev. Dmllncr
at tho Methodist church, Sunday even-in- g,

to tho graduates of tho 1017 class
of the Rod Cloud High School. The
building was crowded to its utmost
capaalty, many being unable to even
secure staudlng room.

Rev. Drullner selected for his sub-

ject, "Spirituality and Culture," taklug
his text from Matthew 10-2- "What
Lack I Yet."

Ho expressed himself as being con-

vinced that the entire class of gradu-

ates coveted high standards, giving the
two motives in education as happiness
In this world and in tho next. Us laid
cousidernblo 6tress on tho .fact that
education and religion must cooperate
in order to attain success.

Ho quoted Emerson in defining tho
graduate's Hist stop as a teacher; ob-

ject of education; the unexpected and
unpleasant tusks which confronts, otio
in this vocatlou as well as In all other
walks of life.

Music was furnished by the Union
Choir, under tho leadership of Mr.
Glen Walker and Mbs. T. J. Diamond
at the piano.

The following are the names of tho
1017 graduation class:
Gertrude Adams I'earl Amack
Lester Amack Cecil Barrett
Lela Barrett Everett Coon
Cecil Crowell Glenn Fry
Dolllo Dickenson Bertha Havel
Aletlia Hunsickcr Bessie Havel
Pearl Hiulcins Anue Johnson
Lydla Trout Tracy Drullner
Qreta Turnure Kenneth Johnston
Irene Pogg Dwight Knminsky
Maude Shipmau Mabel Lamborn
Violet Zeiss Max Marshall
Fronds Lippincott Teresa Retgle
Mablo Lundy George Dvorloese
Ernest Newhouse Rlchman Lippincot
Pearl McCoukcy Genevieve Miller
Iva Patton Forrest Mouutford
Uonuio Blankcnbaker
Charlotta liuorstetta.

Chautauqua Dates Set

Howard S. Foe, local manager of the
Chautauqua, has announced that the
dates havo been definitely set as July
29 to August 4 inclusive.

'lhe program includes such attract
ions as Vierra's Hawaiian singers aud
players, probably the highest priced
Hawaiian company ou the Chautauqua
platform today, Rounds Ladles Orches
tra consisting of twelve lady musicians,
an attraction which has been on the
Chautauqua platform for ears hand is
recognized as one of the very best
The Royal Welsh Prize Malo Singers,
a raalepjiorug of AweJvevromWa.lesl- -

4he rBd ofngeTnIii8the'or1gIri,,
al company which has given concerts
throughout Wales, England and the
Uulted States, including the London
Coliseum, Carnegie Hall, New Yorki
before King George of England, and at
the White House, Washington, D.

23, 1913. Tho Claro Vaughan
Wales Lyceum Players in "Rejuvena-
tion," the Hugh Anderson Grand Opera
Company, and Masons Jubilee Singers
in a rollicking program of southern
melodies.

The lecturers will include such cele-

brities as Hon. Victor Murdock of Kan-

sas, Strickland Glllilau. tho Nation's
foremost humorist, Dr. Win. Sadler,
Harriotto Gunn Roborson, George E
Colby, cartoonist and entertainer.

Talcing it all in, it is an unusually
strong program with plenty of variety
so that thero will bo something to th
exact liking of everyone

1 dlh fr-r-l
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Death Calls

After 81 years of service to mankind
aud his Croator, Wm. Van Dyke, an-

other of our filghly respected pioneer
citizens was called to his etornal To

ward on Friday, May 11.

The decoased wbs born in Ohio, Aug-

ust 5, 1835, and came to this state "in

the early seventies, filing on a home-

stead oud living on the same 'until a
few weeks ngo. when ho was taken to
tho home of his son, Frank, in ordor
tht his wants could receive more care-

ful attention.
About fifty-fiv- e years ago he was

united In marrlago to Armorllla Han- -

kins, to this union were born fourteen
children, six of whom,
mother survive him. J " !

Funeral services were conducted on

Sunday afternoon at two o'clock from
the Fred Stoner home.
Watroiicrand Points in
ment was mado in Walnut Crook ceme-

tery.

Cattle
lOorfiOhead to pasture. Running

water and good grass. Write or phone
Edw. Fey, rfd 2, Iuavnlo, Nobr.

Card of Thanks

We wish to thuuk our many friends
and neighbors for tho kindness and
sympathy shown nt tho death of our
father F. E. Payuo, also for the beauti-

ful floral offerings.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Wilson
and family.

How Many Did He Bag?
John Andrews, who Is employed In n

moving plcturo theater In Sioux Falls,
arrived Saturday to spend a two
weeks' vacation shooting nnd visiting
his parents and friends. South Dakota
Exchange.

Things to Worry About.
Tho 1014 crop of castor oil Is esti-

mated at 700,000 tons.

Our Daily Special.
It Is Hard To Ohio A nammcr.

English Ev. Lutheran services Sun-
day tho 20th beginning at 11 a. m
Sunday school at 10:30 sharp. Cate-
chetical instructions for Junior class
Sat. the 10th nt 2 p. m., for Senior class
at' 3 p. m.

The funeral services of F. E. Payne
wore held Sunday afternoon at the
New Virginia 'church. Alarg'e num-

ber of friends from this city were in
attendance and there were over seventy
one automobiles in the procession to
tho cemetery. Rev. G. W. Hummel as-

sisted by .Rev. Hill conducted the ser- -

jicy'i
The semi-annu- meeting of the

Valley Editorial Associa-
tion will be held at Benlcelman, May
25th. J. G. Bailey, President of the
Benkelman Commercial Club, Flint E.
Holmes of Holbrook, F. M. Kimmol of
Mccook, J. W. Hammond of
Harry Vaughan of Guide Rock and
Clark Perkins of Aurora, President of
the N. P. A. are on the program for ad-

dresses.

"We have a large pig crop this
spring," II. A. Moats of Webster coun-
ty, Neb., remarked, in referring to the
pig crop in his "With
few exceptions, farmers havo had good
luck in having ttieir pigs, nnd most of
them are now running on good iiUuHh
pastures. Tho rule Is to turn s

oiit on these pastures early in
i ho .spring. Little grain Is fed through
tlio season until fall." Kansas City
Daily Drovers Telegram.

and

Dealer

FOR THE DINING ROOM
Our New Spring designs Dining

Pioneer Citizen

jyitfcthelr

ReverandsvBccbo
clmrcesFlutcr- -

Wanted

.Republican

Cambridge,

neighborhood.

Room other

Furniture

Furniture have arrived. It is an exposition worth seeing.

The NEWEST DESIGNS in the furniture makers'
art are now here for your inspection Come in.

ROY SATTLEY

BLADEN
F'ord Fisher was out to Holdrege one

night this week.
Ivan Cunningham was a visitor in

Blue Hill Monday.
Mrs. Thos. O'Niel and children were

in Hastings, Saturday.
Francis Sullivan and Harry Robin-

son were in Campbell Sunday.
Mrs. L. C. Peters of Omaha is visit-

ing her sister, Mrs. O. T. Moore.
Milo Kuhn, Fritz Ruschke nnd Fred

Alexander autocd to Blue Hill Sunday.
,Tno. Sullivan, Ben Ryan and Earl

Say lor were in Holstein Saturday even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Price of Dcwcese were
visitors' at the John Zajlc home this
week.

Mrs. C. A. Hawley and daughter,
Atnorette, were over from Blue Hill
Monday.

A. Wolf of Broken Bow was a visitor
at the home of his brother, John Wolf
this week.

Howard Cramer of Red Cloud was
up to tho home of his brother, C. L
last week.

J. P. Kropp, Mrs. H. n. Hendricks
and Miss Jnuct Hendricks were in Red
Cloud Saturday.

Mrs. Summons of Winona, Minn., is
n visitor at the home of her sisters, the
Misses Wholmes, tlds week.

Louis Cutter and family of Neosho,
Mo,, returned Friday and will now
take up their residence with us again

Mrs. W. E. Thome entertained tho
entire Bladen High School at her home
Monday afternoon from 3 to 0:30 p. m.

Mrs: C. W. Cowley and Mrs. Oley
Iverson wero visitors at the home of
their mother, Mrs. W. B. Cramer Fri-
day.

INAVALE

Blanche Barker spent Sunday in Red
Cldud.

Mrs. Howard Dclsley went to Red
Cloud Tuesday.

DrjT.B. Myers left Mondoy night
for Denver, Colo.

Mry Dunn and family spent Suuday
in Bloomlngtou.

Rev. Murlcss attended tho picnic at
District 41 Tuesday.

The M. E. Ladles Aid met with Mrs.
Clyde Wickwire' Weddesduy.

Clyde Wickwire and H. H. Holdrege
autoed to Red Cloud Friday.

Mrs.. Arthur Myers" has been enjoy-
ing the ''Gripp" for several days.

The Union Bible Study meets every
Thursday night at the M. E. cbdrch.

Mr.' fepd Mrs. Tabor and Mrs. John
Hardwibk autoed to Red CloudFriday.

Mrs. Nelle Hunterand. Miss Hazel
Nesbitdrove to Red Cloud Saturday.

Joe Reed and family of Guide .Bock
spent Sunday with. Mrs. Emma. Smith- -

Mrs. M. C. Hummel returned Satur-- '
day night after a couple of weeks visit
in Red Cloud.

The W. C. T. U. met with Mrs. Will
Tabor Tuesday. The hostess served a
dainty luncheon.

TheilOth grade graduation exercises
wero held Wednesdny night at the
Christian church.

Mrs. Charley Rcnkel aud daughter,
and Mrs. Clarence Burgess drove to
Rod Cloud Sunday.

A largo crowd enjoyed the "Mother's
Day" sormou glvon by Rov. Hill of'Mc-Co- ol

Sunday night.
Bert Grossman and family and Mrs.

Ulenn Olmsted and daughters autoed
to Red Cloud Friday.

Fey Arueson, N. Blaukeubaker and
Elmer Noblo shipped a car of cattlo to
Kansas City Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Geo. Hastings left Sat-
urday for Dunning, Neb , to visit thoir
son, Walt and family.

Grandma Waldo returned to Bloom-lugto- u,

Sunday after several days visit
with her son, C. A. Waldo and family.

H H. Holdrcdge and wife, Guy Bar-
ker and Will Topham attended the
funeral of Ed Payne at tho New Vir-
ginia church Sunday.

Rev. mil was called here again from
McCool Saturday to preach the funeral
6ermon of Mr.Ed Payno. Itov. Hum-
mel of Red Cloud and Rev. Muiicss of
luavale assisted,

Will Tophnm nnd lamlly, Guy Bar-
ker and family, C. E. Joyce and family
and Ell Strong and wife enjoyed a
birthday suppor at H. 11. Holdrodge's
Thursday, May 10, given in honor of
Mrs. Will Topham and C. E. Joyce.

Notice to Parents or Guardians

All persons wishing free high school
tuition for their children for the com-

ing year should make written applica-
tion to tho county superintendent on
or boforc the first day of June. Ap-

plication must bo mado eacli year. Ap-

plication cards may be secured from
any of tho towu superintendents or
from tho county superintendent.

Gkutrudk L. Coon.

Private Money to Loan
On land at lowest rate. No commie

elon. Papers payable at homo bankd
O F. Gather, Red Clcud
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DON'T
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Stevens
Your Plumber
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Now is the time to make

your for

with the city sewer

now under
do not wait until the work
is and
is the service of a

now you have
time to con-

sider the matter.
Let ME submit you an
estimate on the labor and

j
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is the brains that the
mixes with ink that tells the tale.

There are many ways in which lhe
printer's and skill can be
applied so as to give the cuilomer in

selling value much more than the
amount of his bill.

This (act often juuifiei one printer in charg-

ing more (or a job that to the casual eye,
does not show a difference in

value. Merely to set type and print is not
that is req uired to produce good printed

matter. Neat arrangement ol type, suitable
color of inks and a good grade ol paper, on
which to print, are required to tum out a
good job such as we give to our customers.

Hi
l. .. nl i

1
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The RED CHIEF
PRINTERS and PUBLISHERS

aalilBMi.giBi
'JVot tow cheap but Jwzu good."
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Sunday

Subject: "How
I Patriotic

Satisfactory

Service
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construction

complete everyone
seeking

plumber
ample carefully

material required.
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Charges

printer

knowledge

corresponding
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CHURCH
Evening

Can We Create a
Spirit?"

a. m. Subject: 'The Way of Salvation1

j: Don't Kill Time on Sunday :

:j Hear Something Worth While !;

Embroideries
When in need of real servicable. and

attractive embroideries come in and
let me show them to you

Have good line in all widths and grades in the narrow
from Sc a yard to the full skirt lengths at $2.25 yard

Below are a few of the prices, but to appreciate them

you must see them

12 inch cambrick .t 15c-25c-5- 0c

24 inch Swiss or organdy.. 50c to S1.25

28 inch Swiss or organdy. 75c to S1.50

Full skirt length from...$1.25 to 52.25

A new line of crochet thread in all numbers

bll3

Mrs. Barbara Phares
Agent for Warner Bros. Corsets : Butterick Patterns

Try an Ad in the Chief if you want to buy sell or trade.
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